
FERAL CAT MENACE
The New South Wales National Parks and Witdlife

Service has produccd a leaflet on fcral cats. This leaflet
explains the elTects that leral cats can h;lve on the wild-
life in National Parks and Reserves, afleotin-s the
populatiols of such native animals as birds, mice,
snakes, frogs, l izards and possums.

Thc leatlet provides the following irformaLion:
"Feral animals are donestic animals that live and

breed in the wild and include cats, dogs, pigs, horses,
donkeys, camels and goats.

AII of thcse animals havc been able to adapt their
way of life to survivc in the wild and may have adapted
so well that they are now considered pests to agricul-
ture and nature. Feral animals, such as pigs have
bccome major pests to agricultltre and have been de-
clarcd noxious animals by the Departmert of Agri
culture. They must be dcshoyed by all property
owners.

The introduction of feral animals into nature's
delicatc balance has tipped the scales to the delriment
of many of our native spccics. Sol11e introduced species
may prey on nativc specics or competc fo_r food.
Others may grarze an arca so cornpletely that tbe
grould cover is removed, resulting in thc vegetation
itructule being substantially modified or the soil being
eroded by wind and rain. Sti lt others become a re-
servoir and a vector for discases of domestic stock
and man. In all, the elIect of feral animals on Aus-
tralia has becn unitormly disasterous.

Feral Cats

The domcstic animal gole wild is a great destroycr
of wildlife. It stalks small native animals, climbs trees
and steals the young and eggs of bitds.

As iar back as the 1850s colonies of feral cats
wcre established in the wild. These colonies were
increased by strays atld by the abandonment of un-
wanted pets. They lound ample food and faced little
competition from predators. The feral cat population
was 

-given 
a further boost in the 1880s when farmers

liberated and cncouraged cats to live on bushland pro-
Dertics to control rabbits, rats and mice. Their value
in this capacity is hard to assess. In the case of
rabbits, feral cats have proven ineffectivc in controlling
thcir build up and spread. Feral cats also seem to do
little to curb the frequent outbreaks of rodent plagues.

Habits: Feral cats ale commonly found in almost
all environments exccpt rainforests.

When properly trained and supervised most house-
hold cats^ are dtilightfut pets. Once roaming wild in
the bush a feral cat becomcs extremely cunning,
ferocious and shy of people. It becomes a skilful
night hunter, preying on small rats, mice and mar-
supials.

Foocls: Feral cats are opportunistic predators and
scavenscrs .  Thev  u i l l  p rev  on  lhe  most  t r ra i lab le  and
most  e is i l v  caught  an ima ls ' in  lhe  r rea  where  they  l i ve .
They eat i variety of small animals, including rabbits,
birdi, reptilcs, amphibians and insects. They also fecd
on garbage scraps ncar towns and farm buildings and
eat cauion of large dead animals.

Becausc of their difficulty of capture, birds are
usually a minor part of the diet of ieral cats, except
on islands where many sea birds nest and migratory
birds rcsl and breed in large numbers. The birds which
nest in burrows are the most vulnerablc. Significant
declincs in populatiors of these birds have been re-
ported on islands infested with feral cats.

ln forests and natural areas, feral cats feecl mainly
on native rats and mice, possums ald lizards, while
in agricultural arcas where there are very fcw native
arimals, tbc introduced rabbit, black rat and house
mouse makc up a large proportion of their dict.

It is opcn to question whether the feral cat has
been responsible tor the decline of some native animals
through predation or direct competit ion for food. Thc
oncg collmon Eastcrn native cat (Dqsyurus viverrinL!s)
is now eithcr rare or cxtinct over much of its formcr
range and the fcral cat may now be doing little more
than fi l l irg a vacant ccological nichc left by the disap-
pearance of this native predator.

Even the most lovable of our housc cats can prey
upon wildlife if allowed to roam bushland areas.

Below is the record of onc well fed domestic cat
from Wahroonga, a bushland suburb of Sydney. This
list, of course, represents the minimum of the des-
tructive efforts of one cat as a large amount of prey
would l]ot be returled to be scen by the owner.

Year-Animals Captured

1969-1 skink, 3 trogs, t iger snake and house mouse.

1970 4 magpie larks, 5 t 'ed wattlc birds, lesser long
eared bat, conmon nrynarh.

1971-2 magpie larks, 1 red wattle bird, 1 rat.

1972-2 fan tail cuckoos, common mynah, grey thrush,
bluetongue skink, 3 red wattle birds, magpic
lark, 3 yellow wingcd honeyeatcrs, easLern
spinebill.

1973 6 red wattle birds, 2 rats, 2 white eared honcy-
eaters.

197 4-2 rats (dillerent species), 3 red wattle birds, 2
little wattle birds, winged termites, 3 skinks.

1975-2 mynahs, 1 small bluctongue skink, 1 skink, 1
little wattle bird, 4 red wattle birds, grey thrush,
1 grey butchcr-bird, I white eared honeyeater,
1 king cricket, 1 longicorn beetle.
(Based on  A.  B .  Rose,  1976) .

The efiect of feral cats on nativc wildlife does not
stop at competition and predation, it extends to
disease. Although not well documented it is known
lhat feral cats and dogs have introduced diseases,
such as sarcoptic mange and toxoplasmosis, into native
populations. The latter is a disease which can af{ect
man and produce spontaneous abortion, ulcerations and
blindness.

Control of Feral Cats

Feral cats are extremely dimcult to control because
they are shy, generally wary of traps and baits, and
of ten  f requent  inuccess ib le  a reas .
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